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REF. : ONGC/KS/2- 56120t8

OIl & ilRTURRT ORS CORPORRflOI{
(uJou) xRRrnocHRRt sRltoHrnilR
AFFILIATED TO - PETROLIUM & GAS WORKERS' FEDERATION OF INDIA

Reg. No. (By - ll - 8268) fel- 022-2627 4102
Flat N0.102, 1st Floor, Acme Hormony-1, Poonam Nagar, ofi. JV Link Road, Andheri (E), N,4umbai - 400 093.

To,
The ED - Basin Manager,
oNGC, WOB,
Priyadarshini Building, a/c
Sion.
Mumbai :4OO O22.

nar=.o6lozlz-o\S

subject : Notrce of canteen bandh against non-implementafion of
faire wage policy & job security to exlsfing 5 contract
workers working in canteen of priyadarstrini UuUAing.

Respected sir,
we have complied to aI the queries of MM-Ro, we have arso agreed to
forego the fina'ciar imprication resulting due to the arrears oi5 y"ur"painstakingly slow procedures and hence distancing justice is
extremely inhuman.

They being in contractuar emproyment in oNGC catering serving inPriyadarshini Building since April, 2010, presently is being askeJ to
endorse a' the documents for evidence which is already certified byour IR section' According to that three workmen are eligible for job
security and remaining two will be considered as needed.

It is well known fact that all the authorities on chair way back in 2010
are either transferred or have retired from services of oNGC and it isnatural of the present authorities is not in position to endorse or
:*^Tn 

relevant documents as demanded by MM section of Regional
oIIlce.

Present catering contractor is threating not to renew their entry passes
from 01.03.2018 and also they are geiting the minimum wages since
May 2017. In such situation we have ,ro optio'left but to prieed forcanteen bandh ftom 2O.O2.2O].g



ia22:.

We once again appeal to your good sell to interfere in frnding an
amicable solution so that justice is done to these employees who have
been serrring us for more than a decade.

Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,

President

3. DGM - I/c, HR/ER, WOB, ONGC, Priyadarshani Bldg. Mum:22
e4. DcM - I/c, IR, ONGC-WOU, Gr. Heights, Bandra (E), Mum: 51

5. Dy. CLC (CL), Shramraksha Bhavan, Chunabhatti, Sion Mum:22


